U.S.S. SCHENECTADY (LST 1185]

USS Schenectady has met an ignominious end, off Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. US Air Force B-52's
dropped guided bombs on the decommissioned LST, one of which completely destroyed the ship.
The seventh ship in the Newport class of Tank Landing Ships, the USS Schenectady served as a
target of a recently developed air-to-surface/moving target guided bomb. News footage shows a
single hit completely destroying any possible operative function of the Schenectady. The final
resting place of the Schenectady will prove to be a productive artificial reef where none existed
before. As a diver on artificial reefs, I will long remember the names and histories of the ships
who sunk beneath the waves, longer than I will the ships whose fate was the welder's torch.
Derick S. Hartshorn
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: November 23, 2004
SCHUMER: ARTIFACTS FROM THE U.S.S. SCHENECTADY HAVE BEEN SECURED
Schumer [NY Senator, Charles Schumer] announces that artifacts from the U.S.S. Schenectady have been
secured by the Navy prior to the ‘smart bomb’ demonstration which is scheduled to sink the
decommissioned ship today
Schumer says pending Navy review, the U.S.S. Schenectady artifacts will be on loan to the Schenectady
County Historical Society
US Senator Charles E. Schumer today announced that after working with the Navy, several artifacts have
been secured from the U.S.S. Schenectady. The ship, which was decommissioned in 1993 after 23 years of
service, is scheduled to be sunk today as part of a ‘smart bomb’ demonstration. Schumer called on the
Navy to preserve these artifacts as a legacy of the ship, when he heard that it was due to be sunk. The Navy,
upon review of a display and maintenance plan, is willing to loan these artifacts to the Schenectady County
Historical Society.
“It is one of the highest honors for a community to have a Naval ship named after their city,” said Schumer.
“The U.S.S. Schenectady served this country with distinction. And though this means its demise, I am glad
these artifacts have been saved so that the community can always take pride in the ship’s service.”
[http://schumer.senate.gov/SchumerWebsite/schumer_around_ny/any-map_popup_capital.html]
The Navy has saved from the U.S.S. Schenectady the bell, the builder’s plaque, the flag flown during the
decommissioning ceremony, the Union Jack flown during the decommissioning ceremony, the
quartermaster’s spy glass, and the ship’s helm wheel.

Parts of this 522-foot ship were built by two Schenectady based companies, General Electric and the
American Locomotive Company. In 1968, Navy Secretary Paul R. Ignatius received a letter from Kimberly
Duto, a fourth grade student from Franklin School, asking that a ship be named for her hometown,
Schenectady. The U.S.S. Schenectady earned four battle stars during Vietnam, and since 1993 has been
located at the Naval Inactive Ship Maintenance Facility in Pearl Harbor. The sinking of the ship today will
be part of the fight against terrorism. The Air Force will test a new technology where guided missiles hit a
moving target. Assemblyman James N. Tedisco contacted Schumer’s office for assistance in obtaining
artifacts from the U.S.S. Schenectady for the Historical Society.
-------------------------------------------------------------In 1990 the Seabees participated in two SOUTH PAC cruises. Both Naval Mobile Construction Battalion 7
and Underwater Construction Team 2 embarked civic action detachments on the USS SCHENECTADY
and USS FLORIKAN. Port calls were made in the Marshall, Gilbert, Solomon, and Cook islands, and at
Papua, New Guinea; Tuvalu, and Tonga. Naval Mobile Construction Battalion 1 participated in the West
African Training Cruise (WATC). The battalion embarked civic action detachments on the USS
BARNSTABLE COUNTY which made port calls at Cape Verde, Senegal, Gambia, and Guinea-Bissau.
High praise was received from all recipients.

U.S.S. SCHENECTADY (LST 1185]
Ship vitals & General Characteristics:
Contract Awarded: July 15, 1966
Keel laid: August 2, 1968
Launched: May 24, 1969
Commissioned: June 13, 1970
Decommissioned: December 15, 1993
Builder: National Steel and Shipbuilding Company, San Diego, Calif.
Propulsion system: 6 diesels; 16,000 horsepower; bow thruster
Propellers: two and one bow thruster screw
Length: 522 feet (159 meters)
Length over derrick arms: 561 feet (171 meters)
Beam: 70 feet (21.2 meters)
Draft: 17,4 feet (5.3 meters)
Displacement: approx. 8500 tons
Speed: 20 knots
Aircraft: helicopter platform only
Armament: one 20mm Phalanx CIWS, 4 3-inch/.50-caliber guns
Crew: 14 officers, 210 enlisted and approx. 350 embarked troops
See: [http://www.navysite.de/lst/lst1185.htm]

Courtesy of Richard Miller BMCS USNR Ret.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------U.S.S. SCHENECTADY (LST 1185]
Schenectady, A county and city in New York.
(LST-1185: dp. 8,342 (f.); 1. 522'3"; b. 69'5"; dr. 15'; s. 20 k.; cpl. 231; a. 4 3"; cl. Newport) Schenectady
(LST-1185) was laid down on 2 August 1968 by tbe National Steel and Shipbuilding Co., San Diego,
Calif.; launched on 24 May 1969; sponsored by Mrs. Charles E. Goodell; and commissioned on 13 June
1970, Comdr. David E. Sigsworth in command. Assigned to Amphibious Squadron (PhibRon) 9 and
homeported at San Diego, Schenectady conducted training exercises and trials through the summer. In
October, she got underway to accompany USS Defiance (PG-95) and USS Surprise (PG-97) to Panama.
Detached on the 19th, she returned to San Diego on the 29th and, for the next six months, participated in
further training exercises along the southern California coast.
On 5 May 1970, the LST departed San Diego and headed west to participate in Operation "Keystone
Oriole," an operation involving the withdrawal of Marine Corps units from Vietnam. Diverted en route to
avoid typhoon Carla, she arrived at. Danang, R.V.N. on 24 May; loaded; and departed again on the 25th.
From Vietnam, she proceeded to Hong Kong, then to Subic Bay, whence she headed east to Pearl Harbor
and San Diego.
Arriving at the latter on 19 June, Schenectady remained on the west coast into the fall and, on 1 October,
departed San Diego with six other units comprising PhibRon 5. On the 14th, she joined the 7th Fleet. Four
days later, she arrived at Yokosuka. Upkeep in Japan and training operations in the Ryukyus followed.
From there, she moved into the Trust-Territories; conducted survey operations; and returned to Okinawa to
load diesel-electric generating plants for delivery to the government of the Philippines for use in its rural
electrification program.

Contributed by Mike Smolinski

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Additional acknowledgements can be found at SCHENECTADY
From police corruption to multimillion-dollar budget deficits, the city has suffered its share of setbacks in
recent years, but nothing like the Navy ship named in its honor is about to undergo.
The USS Schenectady, a 34-year-old decommissioned Newport class tank landing ship, will be sunk off the
coast of Hawaii next week as part of an Air Force demonstration of new "smart bombs" that can destroy
moving targets, Capt. David Faggard, Pacific Air Forces spokesman at Hickam Air Force Base, said
Monday as reported in the Albany, NY, Times Union.
"The ship, mothballed at Pearl Harbor, will be towed into a practice range at sea where B-52 bombers and
other Air Force flights will participate in the demonstration, dubbed "Resultant Fury," Faggard said. Once
sunk, the ship will become a reef for fish and other marine life, he said.The sinking, scheduled to take place
on Nov. 22 or Nov. 23, will bring to an end the history of a ship that was named at the suggestion of a
Schenectady schoolgirl who wrote a letter to the secretary of the Navy. A number of pieces of the ship were
built by Schenectady-based General Electric and the American Locomotive Co., said Kathryn Weller,
curator of collections at the Schenectady Historical Society, which coincidentally is running an exhibit on
the ship until the end of the month.
"Would it be possible to name one of the ships -- Schenectady," Franklin School fourth-grader Kimberly
Duto wrote in a May 13, 1968, letter to then-Navy Secretary Paul R. Ignatius.
"The 522-foot ship was decommissioned in 1993, 23 years after it was commissioned and after earning four
battle stars for service in Vietnam. Since being decommissioned, the ship has been docked at the Naval
Inactive Ship Maintenance Facility in Pearl Harbor.
"That's sad, that's truly, truly sad," former Schenectady Mayor Frank Duci said Monday. "It's one of a
kind."

In 1993, the then-mayor waged an unsuccessful effort to bring the ship to Schenectady, where he hoped to
use it as a museum or floating casino docked on the Mohawk River. But the proposal found little support
from the Navy. Duci was saddened to learn that the bottom of the Pacific Ocean was slated to be the ship's
permanent resting place.
The city has taken a battering of another kind in recent years. Four Schenectady police officers were sent to
prison in the early 2000s after being convicted of corruption. The latest trouble is city finances.
Schenectady has accumulated a $10 million budget deficit in recent years and Wall Street has given the city
the lowest municipal bond rating in the state.
But City Council President Frank Maurizio said the USS Schenectady's plight is not a metaphor for the
city. "We have suffered some hits," Maurizio agreed, adding, "But I think we're coming back. It's a shame
that our namesake is going to be demolished, but not so for the city."
Mayor Brian U. Stratton said he was gratified that the ship named in honor of Schenectady would be useful
right to the end. Military missions are "not always glamorous and sexy," he said. Faggard said next week's
mission will allow the Air Force to demonstrate new technology for guided weapons. The U.S. military
already uses satellite-guided "smart bombs" to hit stationary targets, but the mission also will allow the Air
Force to test out the weapons on moving targets.The new missiles, he said, could be used on ships operated
by enemy nations or terrorists. [Albany, NY Times Union]
]
Former crew members may be interested in this culmination of the history of the USS Schenectady (LST1185). The following is the USS Schenectady Crew List.
--Derick S. Hartshorn

